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WARNING
We have strived to give you the safest AR-7 Manual

possible! Please be advised however, that the entity performing

any operations assumes all risk associated, including any legal

tesponsK)imie$ concemnig devices or instructions detailed ii) ths

manual.

msmanualisPrasantedforYourEntoyment Infoma^. Educa-

tional. orInvBsbmntPumoses Only.

The purchai^ or ovmership of this manual constitutes a

retea^ ofM&M ENGINEERING'S responsibili^ for injuries, prop-

ertydsum^, or legalities inoirred. Duetothevk^evariaticms inthe

o|:»ratior» ctetailed here and the testing procedures u^ in tills

manual, it vrauld ctearly be impossible to maintain control overany

c^ratimis defiled, cm* their use.

ThereforeM&M ENGINEERING nor theAUTHOR cannotandwa
rKrf accept any re^ixm&'bBity forany instnK^tms, devices ormodi-

Acatfons as detaSed in this manual.





NOMENCLATURE

R£ASE USE PARTNUMBERS & NAME miEN ORDERING
REPLACEMENTS

2252 ^:Uon Sorina

2253 Adion Sonna Gukle

2221 Barrel

2247 Ban^ Nut

2230 Bolt

2232 CharainaHandte

2243 Eiecbjr

2308 EiectCH- Pivot Pin

2231 ExtradcH-

2254 Extractor Sorina

2326 Extractor Roll Pin

2237 Firina Pin

2327 Firino Pin Roll Pin

2239 Hammer
2248 Hammerand Triooer Sorina

2322 Hammerand Triaaer Sorina Suooort Pin

2244 Hammer Pivot Pin

2315 Maaazine

2251 Maaazine Latch Sorina

2242 MaaEc^ine Latch

2311 Rear Siaht Press Nut

2233 Receiver

2235 Receiver Side Plate

2250 Receiver Side Plate So^ew

2329 Safetv B^l Detent

2330 Safety Snao Rina

2801 Safetv Sub-As^mblv

2245 Rear Siaht

2249 Rear Skiht Screw

2222 Front Sioht

2256 Stock

2262 StodcTake Dom«i Sam/
221NI Stod( Take Down Screw Nut
2328 Stock Take Dovim Screw Nut Roll Pin

2258 Stock Butt-Cao

2238 Triaaer

2308 Triaaer Rvot Pin
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Magazine Latch

Hammer
Trigger

Pivot
Pin

Hammer
* Pivot Pin

Hamm^ & Tr^^r
S(»ing Retaining Fin

Hammer& Trigger Spring



Magazine
Lever



With the Stock in your left hand, grasp the butt cap with your thumb on the

serrated grip and puil cap from the stock.

Withdraw the magazine.



Withdraw the barrel assembly.

Withdraw the receiver assembly.



Begin assembly by snapping on butt cap.

Ptac» receiver into position and turn the take down screw clockwise onto

butt stock. Periodically check screw for tightness.



Align barrel lug with the cut in the receiver and screw the barrel nut clock-

wise onto the receiver threads.

Check function of bolt by drawing charging handle ail the way and lecheck-

ing barrel nut for tightness. Periodically check for tightness of barrel nut

After market barrel of all kinds are available. But they usually don't fit into

the stock, add extra weight aren't any more accurate and are expensive.

But they look "COOL"?

InsfoH tite empty magazine and check that the magazine lock holds maga-

zine in receiver. Follow all safety procedures before loading.
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BARREL DISASSEMBLY

To disassembly the barret. Use a drift punch to push the front sight from

right to left, as shown. Instal from left to right

With the front sight removed you can slip the barrel nut off. Remove the

barrel nut washer. Clean and inspect for cracks, wear, ordamage. Oil Hghtly

and reassemble in reverse.
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RECEIVER DISASSEMBLY







Examinethe rm^asne
lever spring. It w^ll fly

out and may bea}me
lost if not contained.

With your thumb over

the magazine lever

spring, slip the maga-
zine lever from it's pn.





UH the exbactor from

the reefer, CarefUHy

e)»iniiie the e)dia<^<v

for«ad(s or deforma-

tion.

Gripping the rear of

the receiver with your

left hand as shown,

with yourthumb on the

hammer catch of ttie

trigger and your right

ttiumb on the trigger

paw, draw up from the

trigger phi, l^ng care-

ful not to loose the

hammer & trigger

spring support pin.



R«nov«thehamma*&
digger spring sui^rt

pn front the fr^ger.

Remove the fr^ger pin

from the receiver. The
Magazine lever pin is

sHghiVshorterthen the

trigger pin and are not

interchar^eabie.



Liftthe hammer\«dth ifs

hammer pivot pin,

hammer & trigger

spring from the re-

ceive.

Now lift the hammer
pivot pin from the ham-

mw.

And rmnove the ham-

mer & trigger spring

fri»ntheh«nmer.



pp»«f 25‘

U^ng a straightbiaded

screwdrn^r»nove ttie

safe^ snap ring.

Flip the receiver over

on ttie right side and

lift out the safety lever.

You ^ould not remove

the safety ball detent.



Using your left index

finger push ft)e ^ce of

the bott m to ailing the

diarging handle with

ft's larger opening in

toe (toarglng handle

slot in toe receiver and

slide the charging

handle out. Release

your finger sicwvly.

ASSHMIBLYTIP:

When installing the tx>lt into the rifle the action spring guide should be

placed onto toe action springs, and toe springs inserted into the bolt Hold-

ing the bolt down with the springs up, slide the receiver over the action

sprir^ guide, springs and bolt, maldng sure they slide straight into toe bolt

and that toe springs don't kink.

Gradually release

{MB^refrom toe bolt

and wftMrawfrom toe

receive.
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Remove the action

springs from the bott

ASSEMBLYTIP;
Lightly lubricate the acfion spring guide, springs and the bolt to aisurefiree

movement of the bolt during recoil. Do not use to much oil as it will promote

sluggish bolt operahon. Thoroughly clean the receiver and lightly lubricate

all surfaces.

Tip the receiver downward and remove

the action spring guide.
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Usbig a drift, drive out

the firing pin roll pin

from i^ht to left. As-

sembly in re\«rse.

Lift the firing pin from

the bolt. During as-

sembly, check for free

movementof ttie firing

pin.
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Using a drift, drive oi4

the extractor roll pin

fromthebott, toptolx^-

tom. ^semb^ in re-

verse. firing pin roli

pin and the ejdrac^
roli pin are inter-

changeaUe.

Lift out the extrar^r

spring form Uie bolt.

Lift out the extractor

from the bolt. Being

careful not to loose the

extractor spring.



The imiivkhjal: parts should be thoroughly deai^ and bispected forw^r,

cradts, tent orwes^ springs, loc^ pins and b^t or stid^ parts.

Reass«Dble in reverse mder. Your bolt wriH rrat look exiK% Hke ttie one

(detuned tore. This bolt tes been l^ht«rted to shoot stri}$onic snnmunihon

reltet^.

The k>w^ pressures experienced vwth subsonic ammunition will not pro-

duce the energy required to recoil the bolt sufficient^ to functfon the AR-7

s^niSMtomatically. Experience has shown that redudng the recoil spring

wire diameter, number of coils or the alloy to allow the lower pressure am-

munlfkm to recoil ttie bolt sufficiently to eject the spent cartridge will not

(X}ssess the required energy to strip a fr^h cartridge from the magazine

and fully diamber the cartridge. Therefore, the only alternative available is

to reduce the mass weight ofthe bolt Experienced machinist can manufac-

ture a new bott from a Hardenable grsKle of aluminum. 6061 Is the least

ejqiense and most versatile aluminum alloy. It has a very high resistance to

corrosion and can be nrachined by all common metiiods. 5052 is the h'^h-

edin strength, easily madrined arid fully heat-tractable. It’s fa%ue strengtii/

duratiCMi Is higher then any other aluminum altoy and has exceptionally high

resistances to dtemically corrosive agents.

The reduction of wc^ht need go no further than ranoval of mass we^M
from non-stressed areas of the factory bolt A bolt weight reduction vrill

reduce the required recoil forces needed to operate semiaut<»natlcdly. It

would be lifadvisable to fire standard ammunition with a low vreight txilt as

detsMed here, ttie recoil forceswould drive the boltagainstthe adlon spring

gitide at or beyond it's des'^ned stress limits. Breakage of the fireann, ifs

(Mirts, pers(^ injury or damage may result

But tt» reduction of ttfa sound signature Is so dramatically r^troed when

using subsonic ammunition that tt is a "give and take" trade offthatshouWn’t

beoverkxdced. Itwould be wise to Investigate thesound ^nature (xoduced

v^ttKXit b<* modificatfons using standard subronic ammunition before

madtine work on the bolt begins. The sound reduction using startoard sub-

semto ammunition Is, as s^ before, dramatic. Ptease chedc and comply

vrito my and ail laws (slor to riKxliflcation ofmy firearm.



HOW .22 LONG RIFLE

BULLETS TRAVEL
DROP IN INCHES

This cartridge is intended for use

against smaH to medium game
and economical torg^ practice.

CAFfTRIDGE, .22 Lor^ Rifle Only,m Hyper

Veloci^ or High Velocity,

it is suggested that you do n<^ load .22

Long or .22 Short orany other type of .22

caliber csfftridge into the magazine or into

the chamber. P(X)r feeding cmiM cau^
property damage and or per^n^ v^tsry.

PROPELLENT TYPE

PROPELLANT WEfGHT_

BULLET WEfGHT_

BULLET D!

A

BULLETPROFILE

VELOCITY

Rfo? Sred peiws^cm

303f

38 grains

.2225

R.N.

1400 fps

EFFECTIVE RANGE
RANGE
1 1/7 mite



storage

ChcK^ function by dry firinji without ammunition.

T^T FIRING

WMi fhs saf^ on.

Place 1 cartridges into the magazine, insert ttie m^azine, c^mb^ the

cartridge. Ann the firearm in a safe direction, place the safety on fire po^
tion»k1 depre^ the trigger, file cartridge should fire. Rep^t as necessany.

IF IN DOUBT
Have the firearm ch^ed by a competent. Federally licensed gunsmifii.

Anytimeyou putawayyourAR-7 itshould cleaned smd coated vinfii a thin layer

of gun oil Long term storage (which I will comuder over 1 year), should be

preserved with a thror^h deaning followed by a thkA coating of 80 weight

gear dl as used in automobile rear ends and manud trar^missnns. If

inK^tound burial is intended a suitable tube can be manufactory from 6"

PVC (fiuminng p^ with end caps. Or use the mHitary surplus sonar buoy

shown bdow for underground use. with 4 1/2 gallons ^gear oil. Everyttiing

vnN be like newt Put the i^stol/rifle, son« ammo (SE^ED SEP/MWEL'iO,

dips aiKl fifl itupto filetopwith gear dl. Then usea wholetubedsifictm sealer

around the screw on c£p.



E-Z ORDER FORM

SEND TO;

M&M ENGINEERING
87 PINE KNOLLS
ARLINGTON, VT.

05250

SHIP TO:

NAME
•

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

PLEASE LEA\^YOUR PHONENUMBER

WE WILL CALL BEFORE SHIPPING IF PROBLEMS ARISE WITH YOUR
ORDER.

DO YOU HAVE QUESTIONS? C/U.L US AT 802 - 375 - 9484

ORDER $5.00

NUMBER TITLE PER

ADD $5.00 SHIPPING & HANDLING $5.00

TOTAL ENCLOSED



OTHERGREATASSEMBLY-DISASSEMBLYMANUALS
iaa^SPRI|yK3FiELD 5035

FN49
MCJtl & MAC 90 ^38
SKS(/U.LVERSIONS) 5039

304-KRAG 5046

FN FAL 5047

MOSINNAGANT 5048
5049

lHC»ff«ON 5050

STTEN 5051

H&HG3.308 5052

AR.15 M-16 a)53

TCMCAREV sm
MARI IN I FVFR ACTIONS 5055

COBRAY4NGRAM-MAC 50^
MAUSER BCM.TACTIONS (MILITARYVERSIONS) 5057

WIMCHFSTER LEVER ACTIONS 5058

RIIGFR 22 MK PISTOLS 5059

GIOCK PISTOLS 5060

RARETTA92 PISTOLS 5061

M-14 5062

M-1GARAND 5063

P.14 A P.17 FNFIELDS 5064

1171 CARBINE 5065
5066

HAKMP.^ 5067

WAITHFRPP&PPK 5068

MIN1 14 5069

UUAi'mFRP.38 5072

HIGH-P<^»^MF>nFL 99S CARBINES 5074

HAKP9 PISTOLS 5075

RFSING 5076

UWMCHFSTER MODEL 12 5077

WINC^fstfr model B8 5078

1^MC>IE57TER MODEL 50 5079

MAK 223 5080

DAWIDO .712 5081

SIGSAliFR PISTOLS 5(^2

COI t 4SA .38 PISTOLS 5(B3

SMITH AWFSf^N PISTCM.S «)84

RllGERP^TOLS 5085

M.1 CARBINE 5086

WIMCHFSTER M-63-.22LR 5087

KBi PA-S3 5088

CALICO M.1Q0 5(^9

AR.7SURVIVAL RIR.E
RUGER 10/22 RIFLE 5(^1


